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WEDNESDAY MORNING, ALG. 14, 188.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

RurqcssW. R. Duns.
Vowne.it men S. B. Kelly, G. W. Bovard,

J. A. Proper, W. It. Rock, Win. Richards,
X. S. Foreman.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, J.
T. Bronnnn.

Constable. II, Swnggnrt
Svhool Directors 11. 11. May, H. O. Dn-tI- h,

G. W. Robinson, T. J. Van Oicsen, I).
W. Clark, W. H. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge Tj. D. Wktmorr,
Associate Judges Jos. G. Dam?, Ed-car-d

Kunn.
Treasurer Wm. LAwnrcscE,
Prothonotary, Register Jt Recorder, de.

J. W. ('la nit.
Sheriff Justin SrtAWKKY.
Commissioners Eli Hermit, Isaac

Lono, John Rk.ck.
County tfupcrintcntlcntI. 8. Brock-wa- y.

District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lyman Cook, 1.

V. Mkrcim.iott.
County NitrveyorT. D. Coi.MNs.
f kroner W. C Conrmit.
County A uditors Nicholas Thomp-

son, J. it. Nr.iM., II. A. ZcKjrn.
Member of Congress --Hakuy Whitk.
Assembly J. B. Aonkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 3(i,

I. O. of O. IT".
every Friday evening, nt 7

MEETS in the Lodge Room In Par-trldgo- 's

Hall.
J. E. BLAINE, N. O.

(.1. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27 -- tf.

E. Li Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
made in thin nnd adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JUm Street, T10 NEST A , PA

W. K. LATHY. J. R. AONKW.

LAnrY" &L, AGNEW,
A T T O 11 NK YS AT LA If,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION KOMHEIlS!
I havo been admitted to practice ns an

Attorney in tho Pension Oilieo at Wash
ington, ' 1. C. All ofllcers, soldiers, or
sailors who were in urpd in tlie late war.
can olitain pensions to which they may bo
entitled, liv calling on or addressing mo nt
1 ioncstn, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay nnd bounty will receive prompt at
tention.

Havinir been over four years a soldier in
the bite war, nnd having for a number of
vearH engaged in the prosecution ot sol-
diers' claims, my experience will asture
the collection ot claims In tho shortest pos
siblo time. J. B. AUSEW.

41tf.

F. W. Hays,
AT LAW, nnd NotaryATTORNEYReynolds Hukill A Co.'h

Block, Sonecji St., Oil City, Pn 3i)-l-y

Lawrence House,
IMONF.STA. PENN'A. WM. LAW
1 RENTE. Pkoimuktoh. This housfl

is centrally locatod. Everything now and
well furnished Superior aeeommoda-
lions and strict attention given to guests.
Vouetables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season. Sample room for Com
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
I)ONNER A- AONKW BLOCK. I
JJ Aonkw. Proprietor. This is n new
iiouse, nnd has Just been fitted up for the
accommodation or tlio purine. A portion
of tho patronage ol the public is solicited
4(1-- 1 y

J. 13. Kf.AIXE, M. I.,
TIONESTA, PA,

Ori-ic- n Hours;--- 7 to 9 A. m., 7 to 9 v.
M. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

a. m. to it r. M.

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON offers his
.1 services to the people of Forest Co.
Having had an experience of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Ooburn
guarantees to give satisfaction, nr. i.o
burn makes a specialty of the treatmen
ol Nasal. Throat. Lung and all other
Chronic or lingering diseases. Having
InvesLltratod all scientille methods of cur
imr disease and selected tlio good from all
systems, he will guarantee relief or aeure
iii nil cHses where a cure is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All foes will be
reasonable. Professional visits made at
nil hours. Parties at a distance can con
vinll. Iiim hv letter.

Office anil Residence second building
nelow the Court House. Tionesta. Pa. Ot
lice days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25tf

u. u. iv. A. B. KKLLY.

MA Y, VA11K tt CO.,

Comer of Elm it Walnut Sts. Tionesta

Bank of Discount nnd Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections madeon all thePrineipal points
of the U. S,

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

H 1 M H T It IS K T .

SOUTH OF ROBINSON fc BONNER'S
STORE.

v

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

i5

Pid ii res taken in all the latest styles
Uieait. 'j--

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Itev. W. 0. Allen will preach iu
tho M. E. Church next Sunday cycli
ng. Services to commence promptly

at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

By bills posted in town, we learn
that S. II. Mason, Esq., Greenback
candidate for Governor, will speak at
the Court Iiouse evening.

Itev. E. D. McCreary, of South
Oil City, is on the editorial staff of the
Assembly Herald, published at Fair

oirjt. Mr. McCreary was stationed
here iu 18G8.

Jas. M. McKay, P.M., generoualy
sent us up a larpe slice of watermelon,
on Saturday last. That it didn't agree
with us was out his fault, and he hat
our thanks all the same.

At a school meeting held on Mou- -

day evening last, Prof. J. W. Walker,
of Brookville, was chosen principal of
our schools for the coming term, which
commences on the first Monday of
September. Prof. W. is highly recom
mended as a successful and efficient
teacher of loDg experience.

At the congregational meeting
held at the Presbyterian Church last
Wednesday evening, the Committee on

Minister's Salary reported that $400
would be guaranteed the Minister, aud
Rev. Elliot was called for another
year. He holds the matter under con
sideration.

The fruin containing Grosh's ex
cursion to Brokcnstraw, which passed
up the road on last Wednesday morn
ing, ran over and killed an old man at
Cobham. lie was deaf and partially
blind, and after being seen it was im-

possible to stop the train in timj to
save bis life.

Remember that all voters must be

assessed on or before Sept. 5th, and
State or county taxes must 1 e aid on
or before October 6th, to qualify as
electors. All otherwise qualified voters
who were not assessed and did not pay
taxes lust year, must be assessed sixty
days before the next election, or they
will lose their votes.

Patrick Joyce, assisted by John
Muenscnburger, is building the cellar
walls and fouudatioci for the new addi
tion to'the Central Iiouse. Th9 exca
vation of the cellar and the laying 'of
the draia tiles has bceen a big job, but
everything is being done with a view
to permanency. When the addition is

finished the "Central" will be a big
house.

Mexicau dollars, the Director of
the Mint decides, are only worth their
value in bullion, which, according to
the present price of silver, is about
ninety cents. Our own trade dollar is

in somewhat the same category. The
standard dollar is a full legal tender.
All this has been again and again pub-

lished, but it seems difficult to make
even those who are interested in tho
question understand it.

The excursion to Fair Point last
Saturday, under the management of
Messrs. Squires & Hadley, of Tidioute,
was a complete success. The delega-

tion from this place, though not large,
was enthusiastic. Everything passed
off pleasantly, and the mamgers would
probably come out a little ahead of
the game. Nothing but the stringency
of the times prevented a large crowd
going from here.

Squire Gilliland, of Plum town,
ship, sent Frederick Ilyren. the Tio-Dent- il

Prophet, to the Poor House last
Monday week. Th old man has been
running down nil i tor some time, ins
health is very poor, co doubt the re-

sult of fasting and exposure, and his
wardrobe more dilapidated than ever
before, and barely sufficient in quanti-
ty to wad a gun. Venango fyeetator,

All rules have exceptions, and all
laws provisos. In the new game law
is a loop-hol- e which allows our sports
men a chaoce to shoot a few squirrels
occasionally without laying themselves
liable to Cue. The law provides that
it shall be lawful to kill squirrels or
other game when found stealing or
destroying grain or fruit on the shoot

er's premises. Some of our sportsmen
hold seveial Treasurer's deeda, which

gives them a good deal of territory to

watch.
Prof. Weber, who flourished here

some six to eight years ago, passed

through town last week ou his way to

Tylersburg, where he is making a short

viit. Ho called at our olllce and fa

vored ua with some choice music on

the violin, of which instiumcut he is a

master. He is located iu Greenville
Mercer Co., where ha has a good sized

class, beside having charge of a brass

band.

Fatal Accident.

Information was received yesterday
of the death of Mr. 'Ab." Butler,
well known to our citizens us a hard-

working, energetic and reliable man.
His death occurred under the follow-

ing painful circumstances : It appears
that he bad taken a load of people out
to the blackberry woods, in Jenks
township, and on his return, alone, had
slopped alongside a spring, about five
miles northeast of Marienville, un-

hitched and proceeded to feed bis
horses, aud to eat his lunch. It is sup-

posed that his horses started off, and
that he ran after and caught them, and
was kicked by one of the horses, kill-

ing hira instantly. Esq. Livingston
and Wra. Hays, coming along the
road, on Monday, saw the horses walk-

ing along the road, without their bri-

dles. They knew the team, and se-

cured it, and waited, expecting every
moment to see Butler come along look-

ing for his horses. After waiting for
some time, tbey began to suspect that
something was wrong, and going back,
they found Mr. Butler, dead, near the
spring, with a small wound in one of
his temples, presumably made by a
cork of a horse-shoe- , his dinner, uncov
ered, sitting besi Je the spring. A cor
oner's jury was summoned by Esq
Livingston, and a verdict was tendered
jn accordance with the facts. The de
ceased enjoyed the respect and confi
dence of ull who knew him, and his
sudden aud violent death has cast a
gloom over tho whole circle of his ac
qifaintance. Ho left a family, consist-

ing of a wife, a growu-u- p son, and, we

believe, two small children. II is home
was about one-hal- f mile this side of
Tylersburg, aud his age was between
forty-fiv- e and fifiy.

Barnett Township Notes.

August 10th, 1878.
Ed. Republican : Business calling

us to "Old Forest" a few days since,
wo nvade a few notes of the transac-
tions thereabouts, which we submit to
the cutting criticism of the editorial
Ciesars (scissors):

There had been some cases of Diph
theria in Clarington, hence we did not
finj, and are not able to report, the
good state of health we would desire
to.

The blackberry the magnet that
attracts from the surrounding counties
torses, wagans, buckets, barrels, and
eople who delight in scratched hands,

torn clothes and loud yelling, and
those who are unable to go to the sea
side that luscious fruit Iroui which
am is made, and which, with lumber

and Republican votes, has made Old
Barnett famous, is a minus quantity
as compared with the crops of past
years. The frost did it.

The bridge over the mouth of Cole
man Run has been finished aud taken
off the hands of the contractors, Messrs.
Thompson & Darr.

Thompson & Darr having sawed out
what stock they bad in, have shut down
their mill.

Work on the new school house at
Cooksburg has been begun by the con
tractor, Daniel Black, Esq. It is 32
feet long by 26 feet wide, and will
have a 12-fo- ceiling. The building
is to cost $630. It is situated on the
south side of Thorn's Run, 40 rods
from its mouth and about 80 rods east

Judge Cook 8 house. A very com- -

meudable feature of its location is its
proximity to a good spring of water.

Oscar Hottel, wh was shot by the
accidental discharge of a gun some
time ago, is recovering from the effects
of his wound.

The greenbacker, with his verdant
paper and equally verdant project for
making good times, has sought out
Barnett, and a meeting was advertised
for Tuesday evening last, to be held at
Pleasant Grove School Iiouse.

The wheat crop has ulmoet proved a
failure. The failure is attributable to
the 6priug frosts and the depredations
of squirrels and the fly.

Buckwheat aud corn look well.
Rev. Payne was to hold a grove

meeting at Clarington, August 10th
aud 11th. Nothing Moke.

Mr. M. Ittlc, Jr., has handed us
the Catalogue and Descriptive Price
List of Rudolph Wurliuer & Bro.,
115 Main St., Cincinnati, O., Import-
ers and mauuf'ueturers of Musical In-

struments, Pianos, Organs, aud every-

thing in tho musical line. Mr. Ittel
tells us that this firm is perfectly reli-

able, and that orders sent to their ad
dress will meet with prompt attention,
and goods will bo sold at as low rates
as by any other house in the United
States. .

Nebraska Notes.

Nebraska, Pa , Aug. 12, 1878.
In behalf of the people of Nebraska,

we rise, hoping to prove that although
the pen of "I. De Clare" has long since
been siknt, bis townsmen are not
idle.

Probably never before in the annals
of Forest County, has the lumber busi-

ness been so extensively pursued in
the summer as at the present time.
Ford & Lacy have constructed from
their mills to the creek, a plank road,
over which they send daily some 80j-00- 0

feet of boards, which, as soon as
received under the charge of L. Arner,
are rafted, and then run as the case
demands, to Pittsburgh.

T. D. Collins has completed the rail-

road begun last summer, and cars
large loads of logs, which are imme-

diately sawed by another gang of men
in the mill. There are no idlers here,
and a tramp is something unknown.

I might mention that, at the head of
the Coon Railroad, Mr. Collins bas
erected several good dwelling houses,
one of which is occupied by Geo. Blue-roc-

formerly of Minister.
On Saturday evening last, Mr. At--

wood, supported by a staff of Honora
able Judges, Divines and Legislative
gentlemen, delivered a greenback
speech in the old school house. The
meeting was largely attended and con
tinued until a late hour, but Deitber
the ladies or gentlemen experienced
any weariness, as the speaker's manner
was perfectly original, and the com
parisons vivid. There were a fewBign
ers, but not many from here. We look
forward to another meeting, not far
distant, when Mr. Gilfillen, our worthy
Justice, will reply to the arguments of
Mr. Atwood.

A number of friends gathered at Mr
Arner's, on Sunday afternoon, to wit
ness tbe baptism of three of Mr. A. 'a

grandchildren. Rev. Elliot performed
the service, after which he delivered
an eloquent and practical discourse.

It is a treat to listen to the Reverend
gentleman, as his sermous are filled
with original thought, pleasantly ex
pressed. We understand that in the
course of a few weeks there will beser
vice3 held here regularly, If that be
be the case, and the minister is an in-

telligent one, the people will be happy
to attend.

And still there's more to follow
On the 10th inst., at the house of Mr.
Rudy, at Galenza, Mr. Henry Tre
maine and Miss Annie Sarvey were
united in marriage by JamesGilfillen
Esq. Extensive preparations had been
made before the event and all passed
off joyfully. May they never feel the
want of greenbacks.

Miss Gertie Lacy, of Warren, also
Mr. Clarence Lacy were visiting here
to-da- The young lady expects to
spend several weeks in the woods.

Blackberries 7 cts. a qt. Rattle-
snakes lying around regaidlessof cost.

Miss Emma Arner is teaching at
Newtown.

Mr. Perry Button is in Portville, N.
Y.

Five loads of people from Dutch
Hill went to Red Hot to-da- and re-

turned with 200 quarts of blackber-
ries. Pedro.

Those who intend to use hard coal
during the coming winter, should see
Mr. J. T. Brennan, who is ordering
daily. We believe that Mr. B. is the
only party in town who has handled
this article for the past two years, and
he is able to get better figures than
those who order only one or two car
loads. He delivers the coal at $6.75
for the best, and $6.30 for chestnut,
the customer to pay for the weighing.
This is low for hard coal, and we be-

lieve this is the best time to lay in a
supply. Call on Mr. Brennan at the
Court Iiouse and leave your orders.

THE BEST I EVER USED.

1 had a sore on my kg for four years,
and all remedies failer1 till I got me a
bottler of E. K. Thompson's Great
Healing Ointment, use three of the 25
cent bottles, and to my great delight
it healed up my very troublesome com-

panion in two weeks. Also my four
year old gi0 was cured (in a short
space of time) of a bad burn, causing
a sore as large as my hand.

Nicholas Kohl, Titusville, Pa.
Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,

Pa. 21 2t

A Red Cow, 4 years old. No marks
except a small tip off one ear. Any
one knowing ber whereabouts will
please leave word at the Central House,
or with Pkitnkk Ao.a w.

Mr. II. II. May informs us that
ho has recently received a letter from
lis son, W. II. May, of Louisville, Ky.,

who states that his house was burglar- -

zed a short time since, and his watch
and chain, worth perhaps $275, and
his beet silverware, worth perhaps $400
more, carried off. The watch was in
his vest pocket beside his bed. No
one in the house heard the burglars.
We aie sorry to hear of Mr. May's bad
uck.

Report of Allender Run School,
for the second month, ending August
6th, 1878 :

Number of pupils enrolled, 21. Av
erage attendance, 14. Those who have
been present every day are, Matthew
Mclntyre, Myra and Lenna Wright.
Those who were absent but one day
durirg the month are, Beckie Mcln- -

tyre and H3rmie Copeland.
Debbie R. Woodingtojt,

Teacher.

The New Singer Sewing Machine,
Drop Leaf, 2 Drawers, Box Cover with
all attachments, only $35, at Robin
son & Bonner's. 19 3t

Teams Wanted For Bark Haul
ing, at Brookston Tannery, Brookston,
Forest Co., Pa. 15-3-

If you want a good article, buy
Kunkel's Perfumes for the handker
chief. For sale at Bovard's. tf.

CIOiVEHlVA. 5IARKKTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flonr barrel ... $G.50&.7.00
FJour sack, best ... 1,75

Porn Meal, 100 It. - 1.30(1.75
Chop feed, pure grain - - l.o5f(i,1.45
Rye lis bushel --- --- 75
Oats New bushel - - - 4"

Corn, ear 33(:j4U
Beans "p. bushel - - - 2.000,3.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 121

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 10

Shoulders - - - - 70S
Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 5.75

Lake herring half-barro- U - - 3.75
Sugar - 0Q11
Syrup - - - ' - - -

N. O. Molasses new ... 50(75
Roast Rio CofTeo .... s
Rio Coffee, 20 25

Java Coffee ..... 35

Tea .40!K)
Butter 12 (15
Rice 11

Eggs, frosh - 15

Salt - - - - l.S0l.!0
-Lard - - - - - - 124

Iron, common bar ... - 3.00

Nails, lOd, t keg .... 3.00

Potatoes - - - - 35(350
Lime bid. .... 1.60 1.75

Dried Apples per lb ... 8 10

Dried Beef - 17J8

New Advertisements.

PROCLAMATION.
W11 ureas, The Hon. L. D. Wetmore,

Prosident Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in nnd for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Tleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the County ol Forest, to commence on the
fourth Monday of Sept. next, being tlio
23d day of Sept. 1878. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justlcesof tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their omees appertain to bo done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be in tlie jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
agamst them as shall bo just. Given un
der my hand ana seal A. 1). 178.

JUSTISSIIAWKEY, Sheriff.

WILLIAM READ & SONS,
13 FANEUIL 1IALLSQU.,

HOSTOX, - - MASS.,
Agents for

W. & C. SCOTT te SON'S
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used by Capt. Bogardus (who lias shot
one ot ineso guns over .w.owj limes unu
still uses it in all his mutches), Miles
Johnson and the principal shots aud clubs
We liuve also brought out tlio

Host Itrci'fli-Iioudv- r
of favorite Too-Siiii- Action ever shown
in the market. ulicr qualities t ?3 and
840.

.z1-Se- nd for Circulars aud Lists of sec
ond hand Uuns. 38-o- ui

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We are
now prepared tolurnivi all classes with
constant employment at home, tho whole
of the time or tor their spare niominis.
Business new light and profitable Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from SO cts.
to fiti per evening, and a proportional sum
by devoting their w hole time to the busi-
ness. Boys and tills can earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this no-lic- e

may send their address, and tost the
btiKine wo make this unparalleled offer:
To such as are not well satisfied wo will
send one dollar to pay for tho troublo of
writting. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollars to commence work on, and
a copy of Home nnd Fireside, one of tlio
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want
permanent, droiitablo work, address,
Gcroj.'t-Stint-o- A Co., Portland, Me. li

ivoiu i: MD
NuMnn H. Khurp, hy her i

lather, II. II. May, lihellant.
Sharp, respondent. In the Coo;
mon PIphk of Tore?! county, Au.
cembpr Term, 187S,

In divorce a vinculo matrimonii.
Jacob M. Sharp, respondent s Tho no;
Ofena and alias Hiilmicna hi the above rr
titled case having been returned, "Tl.-afte-

havinir made diligent anarch and in
ciuirv for tho unid Jacob M. Wham, nn
was unaole to lintt Inm in the mud Count vl

of Forest." Y ou are hereby notified an
required to appear nt the next tcrni at
Haul court, to be holden at J ionenta, corn
mencing on tlie 4th jvionday ot Septembeo
next, to answer me petition una libel o
the said Susan II. Sharp, and Hhow cURe
If any you have, why said libellant about.
not bo divorced from the bonds of matri j
mony agreeably to the acts of Assemb! vj

in such cause made nnd provided.
JUST1S SI1AWKKY, Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa.', July 30, 178. -

TIONESTA HOUSE.
1 K. McCPtAY, Lessee. Situated at th 1

mouth of Tionesta Creek. Tionesta
Pa. This houso has been thoroughly re
fitted and refurnished, and a portion of the
public patronage is respectfully .solicited

Executrix's Notice. j

LETTEKS TESTEMENTARY on tho'
Josoph Allender, late of llar-- j

mony Township, Forest Oo., Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigneds
all persons indected to said estate are re- -j

quested to make immediate payment, and'
thoso having claims against the same will
present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

ELIZABETH ALLENDER,
Executrix,

Stewart's Run, Pa., July 15, 1878.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Roa.l;
of Howo Township,

Forest County, Pa. 4

Tax of 187(1, in Coin'rs hands $ 374.05;
lax levieu ior in 9011. ;vt
Am't ree'd from Com'rsby

Treas. 1372.92

591.4'i 591.1--

Seated lands ret'd to Co. Com'rs

Total due from Co. Com'rs 10(14.5:;

In s, (.trahum's hands 1372.'.'-- :

2377.4 '

MAlllI.ITlIIS.
Twn. orders outstanding to

May 20, 1877 T72.84
Twp. orders outstanding to

Jan. 1, 1878 3215.1ft

3C88.00
B Bui. 1010.:.

3988.00 3PS8.

To Bui. 1010.55

aI'okkt' j Auditor.

Administratrix's Notice.

INSTATE OF FALMEH STEPHEN
1--

J DECEASED. Letters of administra
tion on tho estate of Palmer Stephens, hit'
ot Liarnelt Township, 1- - orest Co., fa., xlo- -j

ceased, having been granted to the under.'
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to mako immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
sanio will present them, properly autfcen
lic;aed tor settlement, to lathy fc Aonkw
Attorneys

" for Administratrix, at Tionesta
Pa. ELLEN REYNOLDS,

Administratrix.
Tionesta, Pa., June 7, 1878. 12-- ;

REEV1IR9CTOFJ
Breech Loading Double-Barrel- k

curj.

1
Weight, 81 to 8 pounds : length of 1

28 and 30 in. 10 and 12 gauge.
Price, Htct'l barrel, ! 15 Twist barrel, !

I.niiiiuatf'd barrels, $75 l)uiuntc
barrel, $85.

The best ever otl'ered the Anio;
sportsman, combining all tho most li-

able features of the best imported, to.
er with sonic valuable improvements
found in any other Top Lever, Snap
tion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv tho tarde everywhere.
ufuctured bv E. REMINGTON A S:
281 and 283 Broadway, New York.- - 1

Box, 3W1. Armory, Illlon, N. Y. Cot
out and send for I i.i.rsTitATKD '
T.OMITR and Treatise on Riflk Shoo

21-3-

M ON E Y
SAVED is MONEY EARL

IN THESE HARD TIMES I

THEN WHY 'NOT SAVE 1

By going to

Hi . S I IMI 0 1ST ' I

TIDIOUTE, PA.,
For Great Bargains in

READY I AS Ii
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILD:

Furaiuliing Goods, Hats, Gaps, Truu'

Hnving, in consequence of thoea. ;
son, bought tin immense stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
1 aiu compelled to mark down 111 v ;

and I oiler extraordinary Bar.i.
close Cash Buyers. Here are three
pies:
Pants, 75c, $1, $1.25 and upward,

All-Wo- ol Pants, from $2.75 n

Sufts from $3.50, $150, $0.50 up-

Parties coming from Tionesta e: '

tliWr faro and 25 per cent, on too I

of a suit of cioihcat. It is wortli c
miles to get Simon's prices, as t

lower than ever before iu this
The "stock must Ih reduced an i

have been put at al"i'-- t nothing
purpose. Don't take my say-s- o,

Remember the Old Reliable ClotLhi.; :

Corner Main it Depot Street,
1 iliil(s lii.

L. SIM

Oll WOliK of all kinds d! '
I lit 0 on short notice,


